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Volume 13 Number I

Chester Fritz Library, University of North Dakota

NORTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPERS
The Chester Fru, Library maintains perhaps the largest collection
of Nonh Dakota newspapers outside of the State 11 is tori cal Societ) Its
collection spans from 1870 to the present, and includes all regions of the
state. Library holdings also include foreign language newspapers in Danish.
German, Norwegian, Swedish, and the Dano-Norwegian dialect, and several
student newspapers from area colleges. UN O's Dakota Student exists from
1888 to the present
The Library's historical state newspaper collection is held almost
enurcl) on microfilm and is a, ailable at the Periodicals desk Most
newspapers arc listed in the onlme catalog (ODIN). and a printed finding aid
may be obtained from the Library's Reference & Research Services desk
The "Golde n Age" of North Dakota Newspapers
Newspaper publishing thrived during Nonh Dakota's
homestead mg period and early statehood days. Dakota rerritor) afforded a
productive environment for newspapers to nourish, beginning '"th the
earliest recorded territorial ne\\spapcr. The Fromier Scout (not held b)
UNO) The Scout was published from June to October 1865. at Fon Union
near Williston and then Fon Rice. just south of Bismarck
A mitigating factor in the success of many earl) Great Plains
ne..spapcrs was the signing of the I lomestead Act into la" m 1862. One
kature of this Act required homesteaders to "pro,e up'' their land claims
and run "proof notices" in a local newspaper. I he great rush of
homesteaders after the Civil War guaranteed a boost lo even very small
to\\n ne"spapers ,\s Paul Schmidt ,,rites in his an1de "!he l'ress in Nonh
Dakota."
Whatever else these cager land seekers may ha\.c
lacked. they did not \\ant for local ne\\spapers. And the
newspapers. at lea.st during the period \\hen most
homesteaders were "pro, ing up" their claims, did not
lack for revenue. l'ublicat1on of the ··proof notice" ran
for five consecull'c \\eeks and cost the homesteader
from $5 to SIO.
(North Dakota lh.rtorv. vol. 3 1. no. 4. Oct 1964. p. 218)
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11 is a deep-laid Democratic scheme to help along this discord as much
as possible so that a Republican State may be kept out of the Union as
long as possible." rhe delegates arc offered this bit or advice·
It is disgraceful to Dakota that the delegates are
all .rn pig-headed that thev cannot reconcde mmor
differences and awee on at least ane pomt Come
back home and Jude your d1m1mshed heads m
shame.
Plain Spoken
A I. Packard was hardly the only nc\\spaper editor who
k.ne" how lo e,Jl.ress his opinions on the printed page. Shelby Smith,
publisher of the Lidgerwood Broada:ce. clearly lived by his masthead
motto ··11cw to the Line. Lei the Chips Fall Where They May." I le
candidly wrote on the front page of the paper's March I. 1888. edition
about cenain questionable statements published m some lesser
Wahpeton chronicle,
The wmdl>ag that furmshes the Brandenburg items
for the 11 ·ahpeton Ttmes wntes three columns of
rat endea.-onng to gtt back at the Broada:ce for
showmf( up /us glaring errors and falsehoods two
or three weeks ago By reading his eff1mo11 o,-er
two or three times we find there 1s some l11tle good
e\.·en ,n lu.r cant
Smith, evidently ha,ing the good fonunc to ha,c printed his
cnuquc long before libel and slander statutes had either existence or
force in the ne" state, goes on at some length condemning the
··,\lndhag·,· assessment of pauper aid administered lo a farm family in
l 1dgemood who endured great calamity the pre,ious winter. lhe
famil) had suffered multiple cases of diphtheria. apparently killing
four of the children. fhe count) stepped in and arranged for a
ph)sic1an to care for the remainder of the family, paid for funeral
e,penses. and ordered merchants to contribute goods to help the famil)
through the harsh winter. "And for this humane action the windbag
loosens its puckering string and om1L, a blast calculated to give the
impression that the affairs of the county arc going to the damnation
bm,-\\ows at lightning speed." Opinions about welfare and social
Justice on the prairie \\ere clearly contentious.
News of a Sort Comes of Age
L\entuall) newspapers would focus nearly as much attention
on ne\\s as their cduorials. !he question ofwhal constituted ne\\s
would become clearer. although publishers and readers alike would
contmue to·maintam persistent ideas about \\hat was reall)
nC\\S\\Orthy

The Roc ky Roa d to State hood
The Dakota delei:ates at Washmgton are domi: nothmg
hesides makmf! consummate asses of themsefres "
11,e Bad lands Cow. Ben (Feb. 2 1, 1884, page I)
Politics and Journalism were apparently full-contact spons back on
the 19., century prairie The Bad I.ands Co>< Boy was published for onl)
two )Cars during the mid 1880s in Little Missouri, a frontier town Just \\est
of present-day Medora. Its page one an icle b)· an unnamed correspondent
(or perhaps the newspaper's editor, A. T. Packard) suggests nefarious plots
and schemes in our nation's capital meant to \\ork against the then hopedfor admission to statehood The Cow Boy hints. "We very much suspect that

The September 12. 1901. front page of the ll'ardCounty
Reporter, published m Minot. earned a rcpon on the proceedings of
the Board of Count) Commissioners. the return of Misses Georgie and
l.arrain Walthen "to their respective schools, after visiting their parents
and enJO}mg a pleasant outing here [in Benhold]." a, \\CII as a t)pical
array of ads touting the latest watches. blackberry "cordials" to relieve
bowel troubles. and the like.
Inside on page three of that issue arc stories about seemingly
less critical events around the nation and world-such as the
assassination (still then an unsuccessful attempt) or President William
McKinley. An "Anarchist's Foul Deed" describes the shooting by
deranged anarchist. I.con Czolgosz. "ho put two bullets in the
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THE CONTINUING CHALLENGE.--

President on September 6 while McKinley was attending a reception
in the rcmple of Music at the Buffalo Pan American Exposition. ll1s
cond!lion, considered front page news today, was still serious as of the

Experts suggest that knowledge is exploding and doubling every
6 months to 20 years depending upon the field of study This explosion of

throughout North Dakota history will not find it surprising that. less
then ten years after the events recounted about McKinley's
assassination, no less a figure than Emma Goldman would find herself
invited to give a talk at Maennercher Hall in Bismarck on June 8,
1910. While Goldman was questioned about events surrounding
McKinley's assassination, she was never implicated in an} ,toay
Medical Progres5 on the Prairie
Whether 11 was "One School
Girl ' s Battle'' or a "Suddenly Prostrated" ~
woman. 11 seemed no one was left
•
without. recourse to the ,toondcrs of. the
~
~ :
latest phannaccut1cal advances.
.~] : ~ 11'
-J\d.ve.rt1sement.s and ne. wspapcr articles
- • :
haded the latest colored pill or syrup
guaranteed to offer the user all manner of ~...
_
rehef from their suffering and numerous ~
physical and r:nental discomforts.
.o,;ot<1.u:-,.,,..,, .irr.t.-f
While ads such as those quoted
·
above would continue for some llmc, a report produced by the
Carnegie Foundation in 1910 would take states. and ,.,cstem colleges
in particular. to task for their ~)Or training and licensing of medical
professionals.
The "Flexner Report," as it later came to be known. was a
call to college officials and the American Medical Association to
strengthen the rigor of medical education and apply greater resources
and funds to the institutions ,.,.·hich trained physicians. Dr I lenf')
Pritchard, President of the Carnegie Foundation, contributed an
introduction to Abraham Flexncr·s report and .. se\.'erel} scored and
condemned the western medical colleges for the number o1
unqualified graduatclsJ turned out every )Car" A front page article on
lhe June 6. 1910. ,\ fmot Dwfr Reporter agreed. suggesting that there
were "Too Many lncompctenl Ooctors." J lowever quickly medical
schools responded, newspapers of the day made clear thal the critique
was heard and taken very seriously
Newspaper Researeh at the Chester Fritz Library
As indicated above, most of the Library's nC\\Spaper
holdings are listed in its online catalog (ODIN). A quick way to
locate newspapers if you do not ha\.'e a newspaper's name is s1mpl) to
do a ke)\\Ord search and add the word "newspaper" to the town or
county name, for inslance. "Mountrail newspaper" or "Bismarck
newspaper." Researchers may also check the newspaper web page for
the North Dakota State Historical Society. at
http://www.stale.nd.us/hist/newshome.htm, which offers listings by
city and county. as well as links to current daily and \.\.etkly
newspapers. The North Dakota Newspaper Association lists currently
published state newspapers. http://www.ndnewspapers.com. Two
printed in\"entorics are also available; .\'orth Dakota l\'ewspapers,
/864-19"6 · A (.'mon L1s1. compiled by Carol Koehmstedt Kolar
(REF. PN 4897 .N9 K64) and TJie North Dakota '>ewspaper
Inventory. by the State Historical Society (RITZ 6945 .N67 1992) ,n
the Library's reference collection. In addition, a searchable
subJect/date index to the Dakota St11den1 from its inception ma) be
found at http://www.library.und.edu/Collections/searchDakotaStu.jsp

infonnatjon is a challenge for university libraries whose goal is to provide the most recent and best scholarly publications to students., faculty
and staff Successful teaching and research require access to the work of
scholars from around the world. The University of North Dakota Library
continually strives to identify and provide access to quality sources of
scholarly information in over 190 fields of study, while supporting the
Uni\"ersity's mission
With the advent of computers and global networks, gaining
access to scholarly mfonnation is constantly and rapidly changing. Students and faculty once walked to the Library to discover the world of
knowledge as it was availablC on campus. While faculty were more than
familiar with sources available elsewhere, they tended to formulate their
assignments around those publications held locally. Today, high performance computers. worldwide networks. and powerful search engines access
the latest and sometimes remotely located infonnation. and manipulate
research data The Library is no longer the only source of information.
Some pundits have suggested that the library's role is less important m the
new information discovery and delivery paradigm After all. one is able
to retrieve large quan11t1cs of infonnation without ever entering a library
building. However. the breadth, scope and volume ofinfonnat1on actuall} makes the Librar}' that much more imponant to the Uni,..·ersity.
rhe wealth of information a\.a1lable today can be overwhelming
10 the university student. II has become much more difficult to discover
relevant information and ascertain the validity of sources "'h1le one attempts to plow through the quagmire of facts and figure:; accessible via
the Internet. The Library continues to be a critical partner in the scholarly
communications process. Work mg with faculty, information vendors and
publishers. the Library identifies quality sources of information, then organi1:es and makes them available using both traditional print and digital
media. Pcer-rc\.·iewed publications recognized within the academic communH) are the mainstay of information transfer. but in these changing
times, databases leading students to research mfonnation and contacts arc
becoming increasingly important. Today's librarians face the huge task of
keep mg abreast of new sources of scholarly infonnation and the changing
dynamics of research. fhrough their close association with University
faculty and their kno,\ledgc of the publishing world and information vendors. librnrians arc able to develop systems that assist researchers to navigate through the \\orld of scholarly infonnation. which m tum leads to
better teaching and research programs
fhe Library faces the daunting task of acquiring scholarly information while managing Its escalating costs. Most of the critically re"ie"ed infonnation needed for academic pursuits, including writing research grants and developing new mventions and processes, is not freely
a"·ailable on the Internet, nor will academic Journals be found at your local
newsstand. These arc not high volume popular publications and there arc
significant costs associated in acquiring them. Publications m science,
technology and medicme are particularly costly and journals and databases associated with these heavily funded fields carry high subscription
rates. Because there is not a large market for some of this infonnauon and
because for-profit companies control a great deal of existing quality information, there are few options open to faculty and libraries
Most universities recogmLC the imponance of scholarly information m their teaching and research mission, but there arc few. if any,
that can suppon total access to all the scholarly resources needed across
the disciplines. The Library finds it must contain costs and utilizes many
different strategics to do so. which include collaborating with other libraries to either purchase or share scholarly resources, negotiating favorable
licenses to gain access to information, and preserving and distributing
knowledge created locally at its university. In the end, the Library in
partnership with the faculty. selects the best scholarly resources available
for their teaching and research programs within the restraints of its
budget. It is a continuing challenge ..

Victor Liebennan. Reference and Research Services

Wilbur Stolt, Director of Libraries

newspaper's account on the 12th. His care unfonunatel)' proved

beyond the ability of tum-of-the.century medical procedures and
techniques. The second bullet could not be located and it would be
decades later. following Alexander Fleming's discovery of penicillin
in 1928, that medicines would be developed that could fight off
bacterial infections. President McKinley died during the early

morning hours of September 14th
Anyone familiar with the socialist heritage that runs
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DIGITIZATION PROJECTS IN
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

lhc metadata created by Special Collecllons. adding Library of Congress
subJect headings, y, hile. Library Systems and Services Y.ould provide the
required server side administration. Library Administration fully supported
It is not an understatement that the World Wide Web has
lhe project. including hardware and software. and professional graphic
revolutionized lhe means by \\ luch archive repositories offer access to
design to create an attractive "front end'' for the database
and publicize their holdings and materials. In the past, archives pnmaril)·
Following two separate trials. the Library chose CONTENTdm
relied on the distribuuon of printed guides, which provided very bnel
software. This particular program is affiliated with OCLC, a computer
introductions to manuscript collections, often no more than se\.cral
library consortium and research organization with which the Library has
paragraphs. Archives also relied on word of mouth recommendations
been involved for decades. The software trials revealed this program to be
bel\veen users, footnoted citations in scholarly publications. and public
botfl cxcepuonally easy to learn and customizable. The software was ready
outreach presentations
to go "out of the box." which allowed the Library to hn the ground running.
Today, lhe Web allows archives to disscmmate much more
I (ardwarc included a state of the art flat bed scanner and one server UNO
detailed collection infonnation than was previously
Information rcchnology Systems and Services agreed to
possible. The Eh, yn 8 Robinson Oepanmcnt of
house and maintain this server, adding further to the
SJX..-cial Collections has been placing the finding aids
collaborative aspect of the project
and inventories 10 its archival collections on lhe Web
Farly in the planning process. Library staff m
since 1999 and continues to add to the 540 presently
the Cataloging Department offered advice regarding the
available. including the extensive inventories to the
choice ofmetadata standards. which would be follO\'•ed
papers of three North Dakota U.S. Senators. This
in describing each scanned image or document. The
access allows researchers from across the globe to
Library chose the Duhl in Core Mctadata Element Set.
view the contents of a given collccuon, although It
an internationally recognized scheme. Dublin Core
docs not pennil the examination of the materials
provides a standardi1.ed set of convcnuons for
themsches. Ille Department also has created several
dcscribmg images and documents for retrieval on-line.
Oracle databases which allo\V for easy access 10
The tille of each image or document, a detailed but
detailed and complex mformauon
succinct description, and a keyword listing of the
The next logical slcp m this progression of
significant items depicted were created Other
e\·er greater access to original sources is the placement
information about the origmal document was also noted.
of archival materials themsel\.CS on the \Vcb. The
such as size and date. Metadata about the digital image
Chester Fritz Library certainly has not b~en immune to
itself, 1he most important of which was the date ol
this movement and has eagerly joined it. In 2005, the'
scanning, was also recorded. The latter will allow for
Library recogni1cd lhe need and opportunity to begin
Id' ..
C
ease of future migration and refreshment of all the
digllizmg its collections. Before undertaking such an Mc Dona 5 I-Inc arcoon, July JO, 1961
digital images.
ambitious project, 11 was understood as it was in 1999. that a great deal of
The experiences provided by these lirst t,.,o proJects have laid the
planning would be required to launch a new initiative, and that to be
groundwork for other dig1tizat1on projects. Special Collections has scanned
successful, the project would he a truly collaborative one. requiring
almost 1.000 photographs which depict 1hc entire 125 )Car history of the
se\.cral libral)· departments to share responsibilities
University. Metadata entf)' for these photographs will 0Cg1n soon. In
'fhc Department of Special Collections identified t,•,.-o
addition, the first three bound \.'Olumes of the minutes of meetings of the
collcct1ons that were ideal first projects. Bolh were free of copyright
University Board of Regents have been scanned and will he made available,
concerns, and both projects were ,.,isual in nature. The first project
although because of their hand-written natun·. they will not be full-text
in\.olved scanning and describing the political cartoons of Stuart
searchable .. Dating from 1883 to 1893, these volumes present a deta1 led
McDonald, a Sunday editorial cartoonist for the Grand Forks 1/era/d
picture of the struggles and successes of the early Un1vcr..1ty
from 1961 to 1967 During that time. McDonald was the only regularly
Another project in\.'oh·cs the columns of Grand Forks 1/erald
published canoon1st from the Dakotas, und his drawings examined a
editor and columnist W.P. Davies. From 1930 until tus death in 1944,
mynad of local. state, national. and international issues. In 1976. he
Davies wrote a daily column for the newspaper entitled .. That Reminds
donated to UND Special Collecuons appro,1matcly 270 of his original
Mc.'' I le would often reflect on the early history of Grand Forks and the
cartoons. When McDonald heard about the pro.1cct. he gifted to the
Red River Valley. hut also offered his views on current c\.·cnts. The text of
Department six three ring binders containing newspaper cltppmgs of all
each of his columns. '"hich ,,..ere snipped from the newspaper and pasted
of his published cartoons, including clippings for those original cartoons
onto small notebook pages. is being scanned and will be full-text
he had given to various family and friends. rhus the proJect was able to
searchable. While this project is approximately fifty percent complete,
depict ever)· single McDonald canoon. e"cn if the library did not ha\.·c
,.,hen finished 11 will allow researchers a unique view of the history of
access to the original
Grand Forks from its founding to the height of World War II
The second project 111volved the early history of UNO. its first
Everyone involved in this highly collaborative project is
twenty-five years. It was thought that as the Um\.'ersity approached its
enthusiastic and cager 10 utilize these digiti,.ation tools to expand the role of
125th Anmversal)· in 2008. having a wide array of historical materials
the Library in preserving and makmg available historic documents and
searchable and rctrie\'able on-line \\ould be valuable. O\.'Cr 220
images housed in Special Collections. With digitization. the Library
photographs of university buildings. presidents, faculty, students.
expands its mission beyond preservation and local access to the materials.
classrooms, and athletic teams were scanned, as \\ere a variety of
Researchers can vie\\ digital collections anywhere there is access to the
documents. "Ille text of the first UNO catalog. the first issue of The
Internet. They can use computer search engines to identify relevant texts
Student. and selections from lhc first issue of the Dacotah annual \\ill he
and images within the collections. In a real sense, the Library has become a
available as full-text searchable documents
pubhshcr producing digital resources for researchers throughout the world
Afler selecting these two projects. the planning process began
These digital projects are cxc1tmg additions 10 the Library's mission in
Responsibilities were delineated. library personnel attended several
support of teaching and research :
digiti1.ation workshops and seminars. and the merits of various hardy.are
h1tp://,.,.ww.librao·.und.edu/dig1tal/mdcx.htm
components and software digitization programs were analyzed. Special
Collections would provide and scan the materials. and create metadma for Curt J lanson. Assistant Archivist. Special Collections
each image. The l.1brary's Cataloging Department would e,pand upon
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FINDIT@UND
Students and faculty using the'Library's e-resources
Current Contents
Elsevier Science Direct
• now have another tool to help them locate articles and books. A
Google Scholar
new service, called Fmdlt'a UND, quickly helps the user track
Historical Abstracts
down research material and can reduce the time spent doing
Institute of Physics Electronic Journals
research by making it easier to find journals. Findlt'a UND
LegalTrac
quickly leads a user to the online full text ofan article or, if not
Linguistics and Language Behavior Abstracts
available online, to the library catalog to check for print hold·
MLA Bibliography
mgs. or to an interlibrary loan form to request a photocopy.
MasterFILE Premier
/low does it work?
MathSciNet
The library purchases many difTerent on line packages
Meteorological & Geoastrophysical Abstracts
and bundled journal subscriptions that contain thousands of
Music Index
on line Journals. Find/t'a UAD contains information about all of
Philosopher's Index
the library's electronic Journal holdings. It uses that information
PsyclNFO
to present a list of all the full text options available to the user.
RILM Abstracts of Music Literature
Clicking on the Fmdltra UND bunon creates a menu of services
Scopus
relevant to the particular article beginning with any full text
Social Work Abstracts
options.
Sociological Abstracts
lfno full text sources are available, Fmdl/'a,UND proSPORT Discus
vides a number of alternatives to locate a copy of the article or
Ulrich's Periodical Directory
book. The user may select the library catalog option to find a
print copy of the journal in the Library. The libral') catalog
Find/t(a_ UNO !i1,Jt in the Scopus database:
holdings option links to the libral') catalog. If the Library does
not have a copy of the item, one may choose interlibral)' loan
Ot,1:,,g1tnor.dMayt:Wleffect1olntl:ffl•e,rpoSUN0t1tl9H ~
200:Sl~fMI~
.,.,,~,,.,,!.'4(6).pp
~-"~'"*-"• (Amb¥1tom•
Ugrinum t1qrinum) tlnd wood
to obtain a photocopy or borrow the item from another library. f1UQ1(a-,vtv
1S%l-1S27
.. .m)
Ahu,,.1 · • ..._ IZ:Cl.O IN)
The interlibrary loan option in Findlt'a UND is very easy to
use. Findtra UND automatically fills in the interlibrary loan
Findll(ii,UND i11 Academic Search Premier:
form with the necessary citation information. Findlt'a UND has
several other useful tools. There is a link for importing citations
into reference management software like EndNote and Reference Manager The capture citation tool can be useful also for
developing a reading list.
The Findftra,UND link appears in select databases
Randy Pederson, Library Systems and Services
including Scopus, Current Contents, Academic Search Premier,
PsyclNFO, Business Source Premier, ERIC, and Compende, to
name a few. The Findlt'a U\'D link also appears in the Google
Scholar databa~e. When ~earching Google Scholar look for the
text Fmdit'a UND immediately following the title. This means
the full text article is available from the UNO Libraries.
Findlt'a UND is available in all campus libraries and
can be used from home when connecting through the Iibral')
web site. Fmd/t(a UND is available in these on line databases. If
Chester Fritz Library
you don't see a database listed, please ask a reference librarian
Univenity of North Dakota
about it.
On/me Databases with Fmdlra UND
Grand Forks, ND 58202
Academic Search Premier
(701) 777-2189
Aerospace & High Technology
Fax: (701) 777-3319
America History & Life
Applied Science Full Text
Dlrtclor of 1,ibrariu: Wilbur Slolt
Art Full Text
Editor: Sandy Slater, llcad. Special Collections
Art Index Retrospective
ftchninl Supporl: Cun I lam.on. Assistant Archivist. Special Collections
ATLA Religion
Biological Abstracts
C'onlribulors: Victor I 1cbc.rman. Wilbur Stolt. Cun Ilan~un. Randy Pederson
Business Source Premier
l ibruy home page: \\.WW library.und edu
Compendex
Criminal Justice Abstracts

